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[57] ABSTRACT 
A process for partitioning and recovering actinide val-
ues from acidic waste solutions resulting from repro-
cessing of irradiated nuclear fuels by adding hydrox-
ylammonium nitrate and hydrazine to the waste solu-
tion to adjust the valence of the neptunium and pluto-
nium values in the solution to the +4 oxidation state, 
thus forming a feed solution and contacting the feed 
solution with an extractant of dihexoxyethyl phos-
phoric acid in an organic diluent whereby the actinide 
values, most of the rare earth values and some fission 
product values are taken up by the extractant. Separa-
tion is achieved by contacting the loaded extractant 
with two aqueous strip solutions, a nitric acid solution 
to selectively strip the americium, curium and rare earth 
values and an oxalate solution of tetramethylammonium 
hydrogen oxalate and oxalic acid or trimethylammo-
nium hydrogen oxalate to selectively strip the neptu-
nium, plutonium and fission product values. Uranium 
values remain in the extractant and may be recovered 
with a phosphoric acid strip. The neptunium and pluto-
nium values are recovered from the oxalate by adding 
sufficient nitric acid to destroy the complexing ability of 
the oxalate, forming a second feed, and contacting the 
second feed with a second extractant of tricaprylme-
thylammonium nitrate in an inert diluent whereby the 
neptunium and plutonium values are selectively ex-
tracted. The values are recovered from the extractant 
with formic acid. 

7 Claims, 2 Drawing Figures 
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LEGEND 
HDHoEP-—Di-hexoxyethylphosphoric Acid 
TCMA-NO3--Tricoprylmethylammonium Nitrate 
HAN Hydroxyl Ammonium Nitrate 
DEB ..Diethylbenzene 
TMA-HOx .Tetramethylammonium Hydrogen Oxalate 
H2 OX Oxalic Acid 
N2H4— -Hydrazine 
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extractant of 0.1 to 1.5 M HDHoEP in a water-immisci-
METHOD FOR THE RECOVERY OF ACTINIDE ble inert aromatic or aliphatic hydrocarbon diluent 
ELEMENTS FROM NUCLEAR REACTOR WASTE whereby the actinide, rare earth, fission product zirco-

nium, niobium, and molybdenum, yttrium and iron val-
CONTRACTUAL ORIGIN OF THE INVENTION 5 ues are extracted while the other values remain in the 
The invention described herein was made in the feed, the loaded extractant is then contacted with two 

course of, or under, a contract with the U.S. DEPART- aqueous strip solutions, a nitric acid solution which 
MENT OF ENERGY. selectively strips the curium, americium and rare earth 

• „. „ „ „ v values from the extractant, and an oxalate solution of 
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 10 oxalic acid and tetramethylammonium hydrogen oxa-This invention relates to a method for recovering late (hereinafter TMA-HOx) or trimethylammonium 

actinide elements from acidic radioactive waste solu- hydrogen oxalate which selectively strip the plutonium 
tions resulting from the reprocessing of irradiated nu- and neptunium values from the extractant along with 
clear reactor fuel. i< fission product zirconium, niobium, and molybdenum, 
One of the major problems confronting the nuclear 15 and iron values. The uranium and yttrium values remain 

power industry is management ofthe highly radioactive „ the extractant and may be recovered with a phos-liquid wastes which result from the reprocessing of phoric acid strip. Neptunium and plutonium values are 
irradiated nuclear reactor fuel. One approach is to solid- recovered from the oxalate strip and purified of fission 
ify the liquid wastes as they come from the reprocessing products by adding nitric acid to the oxalate strip con-facihty into a stable sohd material which can be stored 20 ̂  ^ valugs ̂  an amount sufricient to destroy the in the earth for a period of time sufficient for the radia- complexing ability of the oxalate> forming a second tion to decay to safe levels. However the storage times feedfconta5cti the ̂ cond feed containing the values required to achieve safe levels of radioactivity are on ^ tricaprylmethyl ammonium nitrate 
the order of a million years. This is far longer than the „ .. 5 . \ . 
geological stability of the earth can be e x a c t e d t o be 25 (hereinafter TCMA-NOj) m a water-immiscible inert 
maintained. One solution is to remove the extremely or ̂ ^ hydrocarbon diluent whereby the 
long-lived radioactive components from the waste solu- neptunium and plutomum values are selectively ex-
tions—such as the actinides, i.e. the uranium, amen- tracted while the other values remain m the feed, and 
cium, curium, plutonium and neptunium—so that the contacting the extractant with a formic acid solution 
remaining radioactive elements, presenting the bulk of 30 whereby the neptunium and plutonium values are 
the radioactive waste, need only be stored for up to stripped from the extractant, thereby recovering and 
1000 years before the radioactivity reaches background purifying the neptunium and plutonium values. The 
levels. This time period is within the realm of determin- acid may be recovered from the raffinate of the various 
ing geological integrity. The actinides thus recovered stripping steps for recycle while the waste may be com-
from .the Waste can then be reprocessed and recycled to 35 bined with the remaining first and second feed solutions 
provide additional fuel for nuclear power reactors and and solidified for long term storage, 
for isotopic power sources.. The use of HDHoEP as an extractant has several 
One major problem with recovering the actinides advantages over other similar extractants and in partic-

from large volumes of acidic high-level radioactive ular over many of the dialkyl phosphoric acids; For 
waste solutions is to find a method which will do so 40 example, phosphoric acid extractants gelate by forming 
effectively and economically, since the actinides are insoluble polymers when'saturated or only partially 
present in several valence states and difficult to recover saturated with extractable elements. This prevents sepa-
together. The extractant, di-hexoxyethylphosphoric ration of the aqueous and organic phases, making the 
acid, (hereinafter HDHoEP) is known to extract tetra process impossible or, at best, difficult to operate. How-and hexavalent actinides from an acidic solution, along 45 ever it is possible to saturate HDHoEP without any gel with some fission products and rare earths. However, formationj allowing the use of feed solutions having because the extractant has a strong affinity for the acti- higher concentrations of extractable values, mde elements, there has heretofore been no effective Many organic extractants when subjected to high 
means for recovenng or backextracting the actinides ievels of irradiation decompose to compounds which no from the HDHoEP extractant and for separating the 50 , „ ^ ; ^ ^ . ^ . ,. , 
" ' " , . v 6 longer function as extractants or to compounds which 

actuudes from the co-extracted elements. ;" . „ . . . . • f ••. . . 
adversely affect the extractability of the extractant. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION HDHoEP, although affected by radiation, generally 
We have developed a process for partitioning or do:omposes to compounds whicĥ do not adversely 

separating actinide values from an acidic radioactive 55 affect its function as an extractant Tins pe^ts use of 
waste solution using HDHoEP by which we are able to the extractant for a onger penod of tune before it must 
recover the actinide values from the extractant, separate be subjected to costly clean-up procedures and reduces 
the actinides from the co-extracted fission products and the quantity of additional extractant which must be 
rare earth, and separate some of the actinide values added to mamtain process volumes, 
from each other. 60 Another advantage of using HDHoEP as an extract-
According to the process for separating actinide val- ant is that it may be used with any mineral acid feed 

ues from acidic radioactive waste solutions containing solution and which may vary from slightly acidic to 
actinide values, rare earth values, fission product values strongly acidic. This permits the use of the same process 
aiid other metal values, sufficient hydrazine and hy- over a wide range of feed solution conditions, 
droxylammonium nitrate is added to the waste solution 65 It is therefore one object of this invention to provide 
to adjust the oxidation state of the neptunium and pluto- a process for separating actinide values from acidic 
nium present in the waste solution to a valence of + 4 to radioactive waste solutions resulting from the repro-
form a feed solution, which is contacted with an organic cessing of irradiated nuclear reactor fuel. 
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It is a further object of the invention to provide a 
process for separating actinide values from acidic radio-
active waste solutions and for purifying these values 
from the rare earth and fission product values also pres-
ent in the waste solutions. 
It is another object of the invention to provide a 

process for recovering the actinide values from a wide 
variety of feed solutions containing these and other 
values. 
Finally, it is the object of the invention to provide a 

process for recovering and separating actinide values 
from acidic radioactive waste solutions containing these 
and other values and for separating some of the actinide 
values from each other. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWING 
FIG. 1 is a flow diagram of one embodiment of the 

process of the invention for recovering actinide values 
from an acidic radioactive waste solution. 
FIG. 2 is a flow diagram of the process for recover-

ing and purifying neptunium and plutonium values from 
the oxalate strip solution as shown in FIG. 1. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED 
EMBODIMENT 25 

These and other objects of the invention for separat-
ing actinide values from an acidic nuclear fuel repro-
cessing waste solution containing actinide, rare earth, 
fission product and other metal values are met by add-
ing equimolar amounts of hydrazine and hydroxyl am- 30 
monium nitrate to the waste solution in an amount suffi-
cient to adjust and maintain the neptunium and pluto-
nium values present at a valence of +4 to form a feed 
solution; contacting the feed solution with about an 
equal volume of an organic extractant of 0.5 M 35 
HDHoEP in a water-immiscible inert aliphatic or aro-
matic hydrocarbon diluent whereby the actinide, rare 
earth, fission product zirconium, niobium, and molyb-
denum, yttrium and iron values are taken up by the 
extractant while the other values remain in the feed 40 
solution; contacting the extractant with a nitric acid 
strip about 6 M in nitric acid whereby the americium, 
curium and rare earth values are selectively stripped 
from the extractant and recovered; contacting the ex-
tractant with an aqueous oxalate strip solution, about 45 
0.35 M oxalic acid and about 0.35 M T M A H O x 
whereby the neptunium, plutonium, and fission product 
zirconium, niobium, and molybdenum and iron values 
are selectively stripped from the extractant into the 
oxalate strip while the uranium and yttrium values re- 50 
main in the extractant; adding 15 M nitric acid to the 
oxalate strip solution in an amount sufficient to make the 
solution about 5 M in nitric acid, thereby destroying the 
complexing ability of the oxalate and forming a second 
feed solution; contacting the second feed solution with 55 
a second organic extractarit of about 0.25 M tricapryl-
methyl ammonium nitrate in a water-immiscible inert 
aliphatic or aromatic hydrocarbon diluent whereby the 
neptunium and plutbniiim values are selectively ex-
tracted from the feed solution; and contacting the ex- 60 
tractant with an acid strip solution about 1.0 M in for-
mic acid whereby the neptunium and plutonium values 
are stripped from the extractant and recovered, thereby 
recovering the neptunium and plutonium values. 
The uranium values remaining in the HDHoEP ex- 65 

tractrant may be recovered by contacting the extractant 
with about an 8 M phosphoric acid strip solution which 
strips the uranium and yttrium values which may then 

be recovered for reprocessing or added to the waste for 
solidification. The HDHoEP extractant can then be 
scrubbed with about 2 M HNO3 and recycled. 
The order of contact between the loaded HDHoEP 

extractant, the nitric acid strip and the oxalate strip may 
be reversed without any adverse effect upon the recov-
ery of the various actinides. 
The process of this invention is useful for recovering 

actinide values from any aqueous mineral acid waste 
solution containing these and other values and having 
an acid concentration varying from about 0.5 to about 
3.0 M. The process is particularly suitable for recover-
ing actinides in the waste solutions resulting from fuel 
reprocessing by the Purex process which are generally 
from about 2.4 to about 3.0 M, in nitric acid. 
It is necessary that hydroxylammonium nitrate 

(HAN) and hydrazine (N2H4) be added to the waste 
solution in a quantity sufficient to reduce the neptunium 
and plutonium present in the solution to the extractable 
Np(IV) and Pu(IV), forming the feed solution. Thus, 
the amount to be added is dependent upon the quantities 
of these actinides present in the solution. The H A N 
reduces Np(VI) to Np(V) and in the presence of Fe(II) 
reduces Np(V) to Np(IV). Since iron is always present 
in the waste solution from the corrosion of stainless 
steel, Fe(II) is produced from Fe(III) by reduction with 
the HAN. Hydrazine is introduced along with the H A N 
to remove any excess HNO2 which may be present in 
the solution and which would destroy the HAN. Thus 
it has been found that in recovering the actinide values 
from the nitric acid waste solution resulting from the 
Purex process, making the solution about 0.03 M in both 
H A N and hydrazine is sufficient to reduce the pluto-
nium and neptunium values present to the +4 valence 
state. It might be noted that the reducing agents also 
reduce IO3 present in the waste solution to I which is 
subsequently precipitated by an excess of Pd(II) present 
as Pdl2- Although not necessary, it is preferred that this 
Pdl2 be removed by filtration or centrifugation before 
carrying out subsequent steps since the solid tends to 
concentrate at the organic-aqueous interface, disrupting 
disengagement of the two phases. 
The extractant may vary from 0.1 to 1.5 M in 

HDHoEP while 0.25 to 1.0 M is preferred and 0.5 M is 
most preferred. The diluent may be any inert, water-
immiscible aromatic or aliphatic hydrocarbon such as 
diethylbenzene (DEB), diisopropylbenzene, xylene, 
dodecane or kerosene or a chlorinated carbon such as 
carbon tetrachloride, or a hydrogen bonding diluent 
such as a water-immiscible carboxylic acid. 
The loaded extractant after contact with the feed 

solution may be contacted with an 0.5 to 1.5 M, prefera-
bly 1 M, nitric acid scrub solution to remove any Ru, 
Pd, Tc, Sr and Cs values which may be co-extracted 
with the actinide and other values. 
The acid strip solution may be from 5 to 8 M, prefera-

bly 6 Mj in nitric acid in order to recover the Am, Cm 
and rare earth values from the loaded extractant. The 
Am and Cm values may then be separated from the rare 
earth values by methods known to those skilled in the 
art, such as by cation exchange chromatography using 
diethylenetriamine pentaacetic acid. 
The Np and Pu together with the fission product Zr, 

Nb and Mo and the Fe are readily stripped from the 
loaded extractant with the oxalate strip solution consist-
ing of from 1.0 to 0.1 M, preferably 0.35 M. oxalic acid 
(H2OX) and from 1.0 to 0.1 M, preferably 0.35 M, tetra-
methylammonium hydrogen oxalate (TMA-HOx). The 
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total H2OX and TMA HOx present in the solution may be done in order to reduce the volume of waste 
should total no more than about 1.0 M while the ratio of which must be disposed of, since it requires less volume 
TMA HOx to HiOx may vary from 100 to 0.5, prefera- of oxalate stripping solution. It does, however, increase 
bly 1. Alternatively, a strip solution of 0.2 to 1.0 M, the complexity of the process by requiring two extract-
preferably 0.5 Mtrimethylaminonium hydrogen oxalate 5 ant process streams. 
without oxalic acid may be used. These solutions form In the alternative method, the feed solution, which is 
oxalate complexes with the Np, Pu and certain f.p. generally about 2.2 to 2.6 M in acid after the valence 
values which are orders of magnitude greater than are adjustment, is contacted with a first extractant of about 
the formation constants of oxalate complexes with the 0.5 M HDHoEP in an organic diluent in a volume ratio 
other actinides. Thus only an amount of trimethylam- 10 of 0.25 to 0.50 volumes extractant to feed. This prefer-
monium hydrogen oxalate or H2OX and TMA HOx entially extracts the neptunium and plutonium values, 
sufficient to form oxalate complexes with these values the fission product zirconium, niobium and molybde-
should be used to form the oxalate strip. num values, the iron values, and some of the americium, 
The stripped extractant now contains only a small curium and rare earth values, forming the first loaded 

amount of uranium in addition to some yttrium and 15 extractant. This is because of the lower organic to aque-
other waste and break-down products. TThe uranium ous volume ratios and the acid concentration. The pref-
and yttrium values are recovered by contact with about erentially extracted values such as the neptunium, plu-
an 8.0 M phosphoric acid strip solution, from which the tonium and fission products are taken up first by the 
uranium and yttrium can be readily separated for repro- extractant, while only a small fraction of the americium 
cessing or combined with the other waste for solidifica- 20 and curium values, thereby loading the extractant. 
tion and storage. The H3P04can then be recovered and The feed solution containing the remaining values is 
recycled. Since there are only small quantities of U diluted to adjust the HNO3 concentration to 0.5 to 1.5 
values present in the extractant, this step need occur M and contacting the adjusted feed with a second ex-
only after every several cycles of the extractant through tractant of the same composition in a volume ratio of 
the partitioning process. The extractant may be cleaned 25 about 1:1 whereby the remaining americium and curium 
up for recycle by contact with about a 2.0 M nitric acid values and the remaining rare earths are extracted. The 
scrub solution. feed solution can then be subjected to additional extrac-
The neptunium and plutonium values are recovered tions to remove other values present or further pro-

from the oxalate strip solution and purified of the coex- cessed to prepare it for storage, 
tracted fission products and iron values by adding an 30 The first extractant is then contacted with the oxalate 
amount of a strong nitric acid solution, which may be strip to selectively strip the neptunium, plutonium, zir-
up to 15 M in nitric acid sufficient to destroy the com- conium, niobium, molybdenum and iron values from the 
plexing ability of the oxalate, forming a second feed extractant, forming a first stripped extractant. The 
solution. The second feed so formed is then contacted loaded scrub is then processed as described to recover 
with a second extractant which consists of 0.1 to 0.5 M 35 and purify the neptunium and plutonium values, 
tricapryl methyl ammonium nitrate (TCMA-NOs) in an The first stripped extractant is then mixed with the 
inert water-immiscible hydrocarbon diluent which se- second extractant to form a combined extractant which 
lectively extracts the neptunium and plutonium values is contacted with about 8 M HNO3 scrub solution to 
from the feed solution. The feed may then be combined strip the americium, curium and rare earth values re-
with the first feed solution and other rafflnate to be 40 maining in the extractant. The extractant may then be 
processed for storage. scrubbed and recycled or contacted with the phos-
The loaded second extractant is then contacted with phoric acid solution to strip any uranium and yttrium 

a formic acid strip solution which may be 0.5 to 1.5, values, before recycling, 
preferably 1.0 M, in formic acid to recover the neptu-
nium and plutonium values from the extractant. The 45 EXAMPLE 1 
extractant may then be scrubbed with about a 4_M nitric A synthetic waste solution was prepared by mixing 
acid solution before being recycled. nitric acid solutions of salts of nonradioactive isotopes 
The extraction temperature is not critical and may be of 30 fission products and rare earths. The quantities of 

carried out over a range of from about 25° to 75° C., fission product elements used were for a light water 
with 50° C. being generally preferred for the stripping 50 reactor fuel irradiated to 33,000 MWd/metric ton of 
steps due to the self heating effect of the radioactive heavy metal. The products from 1 metric ton of the fuel 
values present. A first extractant - first feed contact are assumed to be present in 5600 liters of 2.9 M HNO3 
temperature of 25° C. is slightly preferred over higher (HAW waste stream) or 5900 liters of 2.4 M HNO3 
temperatures in order to improve americium and cu- (EEW waste stream formed from exhaustive tributyl 
rium distribution ratios. In general, contact times are 55 phosphate extraction of the H A W waste stream). In 
not critical, although three minutes was found satisfac- addition to the fission products 0.19 g/liter of iron as 
tory to ensure phase mixing. The actual extraction oper- ferric nitrate was introduced into the synthetic waste to 
ation can be carried out in batch or continuous opera- simulate corrosion products. Separate portions of syn-
tion, using, for example, simple mixing, mixer settlers, thetic waste were spiked with about 108 d/m of either 
direct or countercurrent flow columns, centrifugal con- 60 239Np, 239Pu or 241Am for testing, 
tactors as liquid-liquid extraction in a chromatographic A countercurrent extraction process was set up using 
column or using other similar conventional type equip- 0.5 M HDHoEP in DEB, synthetic EEW waste solu-
ment known to those skilled in the art. Phase ratios can tion which was 2.4 M in nitric acid and which was made 
be varied depending upon engineering considerations 0.03 M in HAN and N2H4, and a scrub of 1.0 M HNO3. 
and economic factors. 65 The phase ratio of feed: organic.scrub was 1.0:1.33:.33. 
In an alternative embodiment of the process, extrac- After four extraction stages and two scrub stages at 25° 

tion of the actinides from the first feed solution is car- C., the extractant contained 99.9% of the neptunium, 
ried out in two phases rather than in a single phase. This 99.9% of the plutonium and 96.3% of the americium. 
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Calculations showed that after ten extraction and four 
scrub stages 99.8% of the americium and curium would 
be extracted in addition to 99.9% of the uranium present 
in the feed. 

EXAMPLE II 5 

A portion of the extractant from Example I contain-
ing fission products, rare earths and actinides was con-
tacted with 6 M HNO3 strip solution at 50° C. with an 
organic to aqueous ratio of 2:1. After three stages, less 10 
than 0.1% of the neptunium and plutonium and 93% of 
the americium and curium had been stripped from the 
extractant. It was calculated that after eight stages less 
than 0.1% of the neptunium and plutonium would be 
stripped and 99.8% of the americium and curium would 15 
be stripped. 

EXAMPLE III 
A portion of the stripped extractant from Example II 

was contacted with an oxalic strip solution which was 20 
0.35 M in H2Ox and 0.35 M in TMA-HOx at an organic 
to strip ratio of 2:1. After four stages 97% of the of the 
neptunium, 99.7% of the plutonium and 5% of the rare 
earths had been stripped from the organic extractant. It 
was calculated that after eight stages 99.3% of the nep- 25 
tunium and 99.99% of the plutonium would be stripped 
from the extractant into the oxalate solution. 

EXAMPLE IV 
To the oxalate strip solution from Example III was 30 

added sufficient 15 M HNO to make the solution 5 M in 
HNO3, reducing the oxalate concentration to about 0.47 
Mj forming a second feed solution. The second organic 
extractant was 0.25 M TCMA NO3 in DEB and the 
scrub was 5 M HNO3. The feed to organic to scrub ratio 35 
was 0.6:0.4:0.2. After four extraction and 4 scrub steps, 
99.9% of the neptunium and the plutonium were ex-
tracted from the second feed solution. 

EXAMPLE V m 
The organic extractant from the previous example 

was contacted with a 1 M formic acid strip solution 
containing 0.1 M nitric acid in an organic to strip phase 
ratio of 2:1. After five stages 99 + % of the neptunium 
and the plutonium had been stripped from the extract- 45 
ant. 

EXAMPLE VI 
To 5900 liters of EEW waste solution described in 

Example I is added 180 moles of HAN and 180 moles of 50 
N2H4U1100 liters of 0.1 M HNO3 to make 6000 liters of 
a feed solution containing 190 g uranium, 5 g neptu-
nium, 4.5 g plutonium, 141 g americium, 37 g curium, 
10.23 kg rare earths and 18.6 kg fission products. 
The feed solution is then contacted in about 10 stages 55 

with an extractant totaling 8000 liters of 0.5 M 
HDHoEP in DEB which is in turn scrubbed with sev-
eral portions totaling 2000 liters of 1.0 M HNO3 to 
remove any ruthenium, palladium, technetium, stron-
tium and cesium values which may coextract. The ex- 60 
tractant now contains about 5 g neptunium, 4.5 g pluto-
nium, 190 g uranium, 141 g americium and 37 g curium 
in addition to about 7.0 kg fission products such as zir-
conium, niobium and molybdenum, some iron and 
about 10 kg of rear earths. The rafflnate is sent for evap- 65 
oration and waste solidification for storage. 
The loaded extractant is then contacted in 8 stages 

with a total of about 4000 liters of a 8.0 MHNO3 strip 
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solution whereby the americium, curium and rare earth 
values are stripped from the extractant to form an acid 
product solution containing 141 g americium, 37 g cu-
rium and 10 kg rare earths. 
The extractant is next contacted in 8 stages with a 

total of 4000 liters of an oxalate strip solution 0.35 M in 
H2OX and 0.35 M in TMA-HOx whereby the oxalate 
solution now contains 5 g neptunium, 4.5 g plutonium, 
and about 7.5 kg of fission product zirconium, niobium 
and molybdenum. To the 4000 liters of oxalate strip 
solution containing the plutonium and other values is 
added about 2000 liters of 15 M HNO3 to destroy the 
oxalate and form a feed solution about 5 M in HNO3. 
This feed solution is then contacted in 4 stages with 
4000 liters of extractant of 0.25 M TCMA-NO in DEB. 
The extractant is in turn scrubbed in 4 stages with 2000 
liters of 5 M HNO3 which when added to the oxalate 
raffinate makes up 8000 liters of waste solution contain-
ing about 0.005 g neptunium, 0.005 g plutonium, and 
about 7.0 kg fission products to be further processed for 
storage. 
About 2000 liters of a 1 M formic acid strip solution 

is next contacted in 5 stages with the loaded extractant 
to strip the neptunium and plutonium values from the 
extractant while the extractant is scrubbed once more 
with 2000 liters of 5 M HNO3 to prepare it for recy-
cling. 
It can be seen that the process of this invention pro-

vides a method whereby the actinide values can be 
effectively portioned or recovered from a fuel repro-
cessing waste solution. 
It is obvious that some changes may be made in the 

content of the aqueous and organic solutions and that 
additional steps may be added to the invention, such as, 
for example, extraction or stripping steps, without de-
parting from the invention. Therefore, it will be under-
stood that the invention is not to be limited to the details 
given herein but that it may be modified within the 
scope of the appended claims. 
The embodiments of the invention in which an exclu-

sive property or privilege is claimed are defined as 
follows: 
1. A process for separating and recovering actinide 

values from acidic nuclear fuel reprocessing waste solu-
tions containing actinide values, lanthanide values, fis-
sion product values and other metal values comprising: 
a. adding hydrazine and hydroxylammonium nitrate 
in equimolar amounts to the waste solution to ad-
just the oxidation state of neptunium and plutonium 
in the waste solution to +4, thereby forming a feed 
solution; 

b. contacting the feed solution with an organic ex-
tractant of 0.1 to 1.5 M di-hexoxyethyl phosphoric 
acid in a water-immiscible aromatic or aliphatic 
hydrocarbon diluent whereby the actinide values, 
the rare earths, some fission product values and 
iron are selectively extracted from the feed solu-
tion thereby loading the extractant; 

c. contacting the loaded extractant with a first aque-
ous strip selected from the group consisting of a 
nitric acid solution and an oxalate solution, the 
oxalate solution selected from the group consisting 
of oxalic acid and tetramethylammonium hydrogen 
oxalate, and trimethylammonium hydrogen oxa-
late, the nitric acid solution selectively stripping 
americium, curium and rare earth values and the 
oxalate solution selectively stripping neptunium, 
plutonium, fission product zirconium, niobium and 
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molybdenum and iron values, the uranium values 
remaining in the extractant, whereby some of the 
actinide: values and some of the other values are 
stripped from the extractant, forming a partially 
loaded extractant; and 5 

d. contacting the partially loaded extractant with the 
other of the strip solutions of step (c), whereby the 
remaining actinide values and some of the other 
values are stripped from the extractant, thereby 
recovering the actinide values from the waste solu- 10 
tion. 

2. The process of claim 1 wherein the strong nitric 
acid strip is from 5 to 7 M in nitric acid. 

3. The process of claim 1 wherein the oxalate strip 
solution is from 1.0 to 0.1 NJ.in oxalic acid and from 1.0 15 
to 0.1 M. in tetramethylammonium hydrogen oxalate or 
from 0.2 to 1.0 M. in trimethylammonium hydrogen 
oxalate. 

4. The process of claim 1 wherein the volume ratio of 
feed to extractant is about 1:1. 20 

5. The process of claim 1 including the additional 
steps: 
e. adding nitric acid to the oxalate strip solution con-
taining the neptunium, plutonium and fission prod-
uct zirconium, niobium, and molybdenum values in 25 
an amount sufficient to destroy the complexing 
ability of the oxalate, thereby forming a second 
feed solution; 

f. contacting the second feed solution with a second 
organic extractant of about 0.1 to 0.5 M tricapryl- 30 
methyl ammonium nitrate in an inert water-immis-
cible aromatic or aliphatic hydrocarbon diluent 
whereby the neptunium and plutonium values are 
selectively extracted from the feed solution and; 

g. contacting the extractant with a formic acid strip 35 
solution about 0.5 to 1.5 M in formic acid, whereby 
the neptunium and plutonium values are stripped 
from the extractant, thereby recovering the neptu-
nium and plutonium values. 

6. The process of claim 1 wherein the feed solution 40 
from step a is about 2.2 to 2.6 M in acid and is subjected 
to a processing treatment comprising, 

contacting the feed solution with a first organic ex-
tractant of 0.1 to 1.5 M di-hexoxyethyl phosphoric 
acid in a water-immiscible aromatic or aliphatic 45 
hydrocarbon in a volume ratio of 0.25 to 0.50 vol-
umes extractant to feed, whereby the neptunium 

10 
and plutonium values are preferentially extracted 
along with fission product zirconium, niobium and 
molybdenum, and iron values, thereby forming a 
first loaded extractant, 

adjusting the acid concentration of the feed solution 
to from about 0.5 to 1.5 M, 

contacting the adjusted feed solution with a second 
extractant of 0.1 to 1.5 M di-hexoxyethyl phos-
phoric acid in a water-immiscible aromatic or ali-
phatic hydrocarbon in a volume ratio of feed to 
extractant of about 1 to 1 whereby the remaining 
actinide values and rare earth values are extracted 
thereby forming a second loaded extractant, 

contacting the first loaded extractant with the oxalate 
strip solution whereby the plutonium, neptunium 
fission product zirconium, niobium and molybde-
num and iron values are stripped from the extract-
ant, thereby forming a first stripped extractant, 

combining the first stripped extractant with the sec-
ond loaded extractant thereby forming a combined 
extractant, and 

contacting the combined extractant with a strong 
nitric acid strip solution whereby the curium, am-
ericium and rare earth values are stripped from the 
complexed extractant, thereby recovering the am-
ericium and curium values. 

7. The process of claim 6 including the additional 
steps: 

adding nitric acid to the oxalate strip solution con-
taining the reptunium, plutonium and fission prod-
uct zirconium, niobium, and molybdenum values in 
an amount sufficient to destroy the complexing 
ability of the oxalate, thereby forming a second 
feed solution; 

contacting the second feed solution with a second 
organic extractant of about 0.1 to 0.5 M tricapryl-
methyl ammonium nitrate in an inert water-immis-
cible aromatic or aliphatic hydrocarbon diluent 
whereby the neptunium and plutonium values are 
selectively extracted from the feed solution; and 

contacting the extractant with a formic acid strip 
solution about 0.5 to 1.5 M in formic acid, whereby 
the neptunium and plutonium values are stripped 
from the extractant, thereby recovering the neptu-
nium and plutonium values. 
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